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16.1

Introducticm

All living orgIInismllllowly, but c:oosUontiy. ~ Ill" dec:reaK their populations, _1ter
theiTdistribution, compete amons each othH for.--.oJl"CI!II. and torne'Iims en.,,. 8"''' nPW
sp«:ie!I or
extinct. Most !RICh du.rp In the distributio:Jn and ~ oI.spKies
are invis>blo! Ill" ~ on short tinw horizons, but d\I.ngeI in thi! «dogital status
01. ~a let...", ~ .... oI.tm evident .(>(1 eometirnell danandinf; 01 hullUln IOI\Imtion..

bew:.,.

~ (or are ~) from their l\aturaJ ranges to new 1",11 Ind b«oi"e
they .... Vllriou$Iy temvd ~nonindiS'eflOU.: "alien." ~;ntroduced.· or "Invasive"; the technictJ or ~ dmnitDtI: for these limns .... still in devoelopc,*"w stages.
In the ~ Stata,. an invuive ~ _ . l l y defirItd by ~trve order in 1999as

WIwn opeciH

~ished,.

.... n alien species whose introduction ~ or ill likely to CilU3O! ~ or ~virorunoenta.l
harm Of harm to human '-Ith. (p. 6186)" This limiting ddinition has Ipp"rently wo~
for IfplI""J"*S bur his made the lechniclliitenture Ko:IWWhat cxnfusinc- Sornrluthor$
have woed - 1fIVative" and various J)'nonyms to foc\Is on injurious spedes not J\Itive kl
the United Statet; otJwrs indude indiSen0u5 species introduced to new ecosystems with
the potetti.allO au... harm.1,2 and JtilJ others h.ov~ focused on aU nonindlgenous spec;e..
including thow presumed innocuout ordesirabW.'
The pi e ICe 01 IN.ny InvIsM ~ ..... klng bftn ..mabfd; they .... often IttEjAI!d
by the public I I ~Iy occurring--.o ubiquitouI. they !NY have ~ Ioc:aJ
common 1WI'Ie5. E:omp~ oIluch species In the United States lr.:h.de Norway rats (/YII/W1
~).. ~ tpam7WI (~ ""wsticllS), pigeoN (Coirmt/ot Iit¥), Eun:,:-n starlings
(Shmu4 ouJgri),. EuropNn carp {C",.,..., ~ and brown trout (SalMo trWW The prot>Imu aoused by invuj"" h ' bebo.11>5, particularly Ihote thai have bftn establiehtd for a few
~.... or have become w~ad, Ire typically manased on 1 ~ bas1$. Thee
p'obienl5 .... pervasive and fom\idal)W, includirls mvirorurltntll degradation in IftTHtri.tl
and 1"1"'.... «WJBlUlllOe:uQ,t.ic darrwogt 10
oorrunodities. POopo!lty. and inf..
IItructure; ~ 0I1nunan and IiYestock disuses or actin@; as dixtiot reeoooin,;
rom~ing with desif3ble Of native species; threool5 10 public sakty: and 0'I'Wal1 reduction 01
quality 01 life for runl, ouburban, and urban populations.. Pimentd l ~ 17; thitI ~
..... estimated that introduced ~a lI'I:"abo! ~
546.1 billion in.wn.ge. and mntmI
COfI!I e.ch year. (AU mor>eU.ry VllIu5In thilchaf*r .... cxpo
pi in 15~
All in oItItr ~ moM 0I1he problm. invasive 'e,tebiata arriYrd in the United
States through activit;.,. 01 man,. iIOmI! through direct.. pulJ>05eful introdl.>ction. many by
IICddmtal tnnsport.and IOI'nt bynatural rangecxponsion.' Inv"''''' ~ whether aniving by aa:idmt 01" purpototfully introduced. .... often not ~ .,. p:>tatliaI1y hInnfuI until they have b«:ooaoe......u EStabtWwd and piobienu; ~ 10 b. =ogniud. Eva>
then. lOme invasive species are championed by individuals or StOUps as hiving btooef"..:ia.l
Of ~ feotures,. uno::ertain !UrUlft, or ri&hts 10 exist ieg. starling-.. nutril. or roqul
fropl,. ga .... ting......m- rvoromuII ~ and what might have been a Jtraish!fot.
WIIrd ft"8dication ftfort bet... "", an IlI'I8Oin8 program 01 wildliH! damagr ..........-.....
In the post two cIe .,.... Incrtistd atltim. woridwide has been pt.:ed on the ",tbIo!.u..
~ by invasive ~ 1IoCI"I»5' wide range 01 COIICeI u•• and these conoems are grow~..... In the 1.ktiIed ~ hardly a day p.-s that media.ttention iI not .... othow Iocu&otod
on an invasiw ~ isI!lot. variously in¥oIving legislature!. lNI)'Cln. go:wemon. stale and
fedtral agtl0c4 the rourtI,. COOo;:Enotd ~ and ad"Yoaocy gmupI on aIll1ide1.. l1otsoeOlfl'
cema range ICfOII the reaJ and growing pooblem!l 01 e<:uoklllU<: dalNS"- ~ ~
tion. and competition with rare or desi.rabIt NIM! IJI«i"S and the rNI or ~VI!'d threaq
d Ad> intpeU.. A growins ~ l~ bocU. ortliJv reIOUroe$, and the
~ ~ ~ resour0es--ha5 ~ fuel both schoIarty intaet and
public concan. Much of the ~l matotriallo date illargely dacriptiVI!' and speculative,.
al~ then! .... ~ number.oI ar.aJyticaI stud.ioes and ~lesollUCXle5Sfuj erad;'
aotionI,.lIUjlj:A
. ..... Of II\II\IogmotrI ~ fur putruIar in"";ve VH1IebnIl' ",obItntl.
The oryonlatioNl structure for add~ inyU"", opecies pttiobr.. in the lIniwd
States il still evolving. with new org.ni:tttiional resou~, particulnly al the.at.. ~
3ppe.i1ring /"""""",lIy. The Natlo...o..l ln~aslve SpecIes Council (NISC). established by a 1999

asnculture.

""'*'

~ on:Ier.' is codIaired by tlw IeCftUr18 01 ~ ~ and inImor 10
...ure coordiNiion 01 fedenl prosP.IN invotvins 13 fedenl ~...d "8~liCia
N1SC (w_~). guided by In ntoemal..:tvisory oommillee, hail ~
~ Ind uWntained a NationIIllnvui.-e Spede. ~geu .... d Plan and pn'l'Videa ulftllive I't'SOUJ'<.ft 10 sto ..... loal jurildictil)nf".and thepublic,. as weD as providi""interNltional
coordinatiln.. A number 0I11t11ft haw: ~.blisJwd parallEl imr~ species coundlt .nd
stal<! plans 10 address inv&5ive spec\ell"obIeiru Dr thole 01 partiocular grou~ HlwllL for
eJUlmp\t', established the Coordinating Group on Alien I'est5p«ieI (CGAI'S). • public Ind
private partnership. in 1995." and the Hlwali lnvuiveSpecies Council (HlSC) by ~isla
tion in 2003 both with • variety 01 tpecit1c functions. including public in/omuolioll,. llrategy de\dopment, and policy roordinltion '1l'ICIn8 5tlte and ~l .gew;io$ Tht ~utt
' - beom I 1"0Kti ..... program for imrqiye IIf*clts iMntifiation and control, including
a -n-.d..mised invuiw opecieI hotlm..o> and, when hE< uy. lfgiJlMhody mandated
.-..lopriVlllte lands bmntml ~
Depnding on tho: dmnitionI oaed and mdhods 01 cunpi&.tioII,. at leu 81 \twui""
mall'lrNllpe<ie.. 99 bird spedeIl. ~ reptile s:pec:m. 11 amphibian speciet.*.nd 533 nonindigenous fish speciel' (Table 16.1) Ire aubll5hed in parts 01 the lJniIed Sot-. (rndud' ns
AIasb and Hawaii. but excluding Iem~ in tltiI chapter, we PfO"ide a brVl <:IVHV~
01 imrasiw ~ I"oblem. in the IJnit,ed Sao..... surrunariu sped8 _
01_
imporuont species 01 U:"'~ I ~ and di.tcuM ~ ...!ated 10 premt and futu~ maNgement 01 0 - pnhlEms.

TQ"'~ " .J Roder\tt and OU....~ ..... Alirn, or
Nonindigmoul V.. lebtoteolntmduood in P:ortl 01.
llot UniIrd s.-
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16.2 Assessing impacts of rodents and other vertebrate invtUlers
Tho:- impacts and damage Cilu5ed by wl'tlebrate lnvaders in the United Sutes No"" nade
thil cl.w...- 01 ~ • leading cause 01 erMl'OfUI'IeIlUoI change and gIobIl biodiVft'Sity
Jc.. ...... Invasions by non.~ ~ ~ the ~ link bet"MIh
ecoIogical.rod ecOIlOlllic syst ............ SooIogical ryttl"ms deb!rrn.i"" if tIw ronditicou Ire
$uitilble /or mvWon and establishment ci noru\Iliw spa:iH; however, economic s)'Items
are .f~ by Ilwasjw tpedes when the eco5ystHnl 1M changed or diminished. when

.ricultural. prod1.lds Ire IMdoe un",.~ or wllm public hel.lth and ...my .... rom·
pnxniwd."'" In ~~ tIw econontic ImplICts allnvuiYe Ipecin can be I:mJbon down
into primary and ~.ry dfe<:b.
n.e primary TWX.tive «OnOIl'I ic .,1 ff:<;b most often ClusN by invasiw .ptcies include
disuH IranJl'tli5sion,. ~ and/or ~tnJction 01 mvUorunntts."'" Di5eue and
pmbliorl ClIuse mortality or morbidity in hum&nf, rnmp.anlon animals,. liwstock,. oc
wlldlife,"'- while envil'Ol'lmetlhll destruction IftUtts from d.~ «OI)'5tflnS, crops.
or properly.- Valuiltion of the primary damage II usually acoompHshed by estimating
the loP. marke1, and repair 01' restonolion values aMOCiatlld with the .ff«ted resource.
u. vll.- are ollel uSftl in the ca. 01 dHth ",lalled to diwue transmiMion, II!" pmblion 10 hurna .... and companion animab. and in limited cilCUmstan<ft,. wildlife. Marbt
vallleS are commonly used when monetizin8 the impac:t to Iivntod or crop.''''''' In the
case 01 plopelly damage, repIIir cost! are .. ryp;cal method of valu.tion.",,' Fin.llly, in the
case oll"lOftll'\loBet «W)'JIIemJ and wildlife. restor.tion vatun may ~ Uied to estimate
~ eUhliftk impact 01 d.~ 10 theM reoom:K JUo
Primary rih!cb can I"ner.>te seconcIJ,ry eff«tI d\Ie 10 inierrd.Ited eo:oOOlltk fodrn thM
C",<lte \inbgef 10 l!lltablished economil: ~ '" For~, dunage or de$truction oIan
~ is calculated by the ......u.e,. 0I-=- ~ at the .-.mion pria! ~ .eft..
I ~ if the tcW)ste"'~abo~ IOutisrn to theatft.1hen the __ OOIltic fICtiy..
ity that would "-"' t-n I""tiated from tourist expmditurs
bt, iCJl1csuding

_.Iso

.l«'I.lndary imr-rt '" EolirNlion 0I5i1CC1f'd.ary rih!cb usually requires the U!oil of complex.
~ ~I"'t (I-O) IlimuLotion ~ I"() modeIirlg is an *Xtptl."d mdhodoIogy for ntln'WIIing ..:ondary imf*tt. 'l'his type 01 modeIirlg .tbentpCllo quantify the
impacts on output •• result 01 input d\angI:5 in a regional iIC'OI'IOIIIy bued on the _
cu ....
rftII eunom.iI: . nd dernognphk data .v.llaNe An 1.Q I1IOdeIIs tkvdoped by constructing
I mathematical ",p.;c. 01. ~l ecOllcmy (city, county, state, e1C.) that contains.ll t~
IInbt;es bet"fll l~ IiIdln "'srnuturaL onanubctnring, and industrial) ~I in
lNtecooOOlll)'.I.Q moddI; "'" the prirNtry ~ IOl¢'ltiab; the ~ effect. ~
calcu\.lting the rcsuking ICtal ~ on jobs and ~ in • ~ ~I ~y.•
challenge !lcirIg policy makers Is to determine biologically effective and economIcally fNsibIe mtthods 01 ~ oonIroI. and do.. . . mitiption 01 invasive ~.
Accurate 1'··55 IltitlS 01 the ftXXOOIltk Unpct 01 invasive specin .llow for the tarI¢'in3
01 "PP'opoiate ~ and rontroI ~h.och."'"
t.....,611i and rnst5 01 all mrihodl
used to ~uce the impactl of inva5M ~ Ihould ~ a!lltPed to ~m. the on(ltt
eoonomicaIIy efficient t«hniques. Benefit....:ost lNlysil is a common tool Uied by econ(I:
miatI 10 ~te programs and 10 determine the tfficiency 01 m&nagrD'IMt effortI; the
monetary ~I.,fill and meb 01 program actionI art Idtt>tified.nd ~red. A benefit...
COlt analysis is oil1ln. uaed to varu. norurutrkttled goods and 1ItI"Vice5, such 105 tnvironmental "goods."
pl~ of m.nasing invasiw 5pecte. bued on their tnvironmenW
and ecooOOll,iI: ImpKIS is an ~ ToHtimall! the val ..... 01 turn u..p.ctf.. nwnberol.

n...

n...

n...

orwea!Iuremenl \leChniquts ha"" t-n devdoped.-

".
One ao:epted methodology Ie> value not\!narke! servke$ is the cWnage-avoided
methQd. which U$eS the value of resources protected ;u; a measun' of the benefits provided by a control program.'" Benefits of any method 10 p""'''''t. rontrol,. err mitigat.! the
damage caused by invasi"" spe:ies art' derived. from the reduced burden associated witll
the impact of the species. ll>erri0l1!, t-.e£its are measured as cost savings resulting from
diminished disease spread. predation, lind/or environmental destruction. CO(';t5 art' programm.otic and derived from the W>or ~ materials used 10 prevent, control, or mitiga~
invasive species damage. Total «OnOmic benefits of any control method are the summation of the primary and !leCOIldary effects "saved." The total ~ bo:r.efits of the pmgram can then be compared 10 total program costs 10 determine the K'OIl<Iffiic dficiency. At
\east fo r the vertl'bratt. invaders, e<:onomists haw been slow 10 fully apply these tools 10
evaluate actual and poIentiaJ impacts. LIock of .uch economic infomuotioo is often cited at
the po.Ii.ticall~1s of government as a reason to tolerate invasion and establishment and to
deal with prdJlems that arise on an ad hoc basis.

16.3' Accounts of some important vertebrate invaders
Of the many invasive VEl t£b:tate species occurring in the United States, we provide species
accounts of several that we view as particularly important because of economk \os5eI,
eoo&ystem impacts. OJ public interest.

16.3.1

Norwtl'fj rat (Rattus nuroegicusJ

Introduced 10 North America about Ins in trans-Atlantic !.hipping. the Norway rat'U' is

now completely established in both rural and urban areas throughout the country, including Alasb and Hawaii. This species is OlIO:' of the oldest and best-known invasive vertebrates in the United States and is responsible fo r a variety of types of damage to crops and
stored commodities.- It spt".d rapidly and ronlinuously aClOS6 the country in shipped
CQIlUIIod.iti.... initially following wagon. riverboat. and rail routes. Areas with the least
human traffic wen! the last to be reached.
The fur rob IX this rat is typically brownabove and I.ighIer brown gray below. The tail is
sparsely haired .nd scaly. typically about the same length as the a-d and body. II!! waght is
about 500 g. 0..-<11 the~(QII"IIII<lnronuromsal rodent species ... the North Amt"rican c0ntinent, the N<rway rat is c~1y tied to human settlements. Breeding tnay occur throughout
the )'NI". Populations expand ropidly when food, water, and habttal: all' .v.o;lable. Gestation
is about 3 weeks. and animals reach sexu.alllUlturity about 3 weeks Ihm.>after."
In farm settings, damage to stored food and grains. damage to garden crops. and pred ....
tion on eggs and ~ chickens are common. Gn.in consumption and fecal contamination
all'common problems incommercial grain storage fadlities."Damage to J"Oids, bridges. railJ"Oid track beds, and hydn.ulir structures may result from the buJfOWing activities and the
IlS8O<.iated .00 loosening or fIooding." Structural dalllaS'!" in buiklingll resuil!! from gnawing and burrowing and may include damage 10 doors, window sil.b, and wails, as well as
10 piP"" and wiring. Insulation may be damaged or ~ in the CQU"'" <II ......t building.
In urban areas, Norway rat populatioN all' o:munonly associated with poor sanitation or
aa:umulation <II trash and food refuse in inner-rity areos. although outdoor feeding <II pets
and wildlife otten support suburban populations as weU. Norway IllI5 serve as ~ 01
a null"lMr<ll diseases that may affect humans and danestic anirnaIs. most commonly sallt"lOnelbois, ~ and trichinosis." In areas with high Illt populations in dose ass0ciation with humans, rat bites may occur, particularly to babies and young children.

"7
DolVls" bd~ outdoor popu~ oould ~ comp!.teJ.y ~ by mv~tal
control and saniUtion and ciemonstniN thit ~1I.'d!y with apl'rimmll in Baltimore
and N- York City. ~ Fall and ~ ~ that the political and JOciaI
lmpouibility olln&intainin& dil.ipn<:e by...oo, rHidml5.nd sumlned IUppOft by public
and pnv.1e 8«:Ion has .Uowfld Norway not ptOOleu .. 10 ccnrinlle unabMN. NurnomuJ
producu ~ .VIIiliobie commm:irolly to property owners fur Norway rat control, and
extenaive proiessional rodent control !ll't'Vi<:es .~ .v.ibb1e through IN otructun.l pHI
rontrol in.du5try."

16.3.2

Roof rill (Rattus rattus)

Roof nota. known abo u black rab ex sIUp ..... 0«\1 •• Iong port .nd ~ ~ in 1OUthe.ostem .nd weIem Norih Ameriao and throughout Hawaii and tropia] Atlantic and
PIocific Ocun islands. Althou&h known moM commonly as. mmmensal.~ ~Jy
tied 10 man. this sp«let. partlrul.,ty ;n w,f1I'\eI" .~u. readily etl.blishet: in land!lClpe
~ inch.oding notive I'c:>rftb in Hawaii and ooe.o.n islands. Accord ing to Broob,u roof
mt ~ ,.".11 established in Virginia in the early l6OOs. They wen! well esbbIW>ed In
North Ammao's _ a»M lIftS by the l8OOI. They oa:ut ~icaUy in _...-- inland.
'lOS but rutiy penis!. ~, • I'eCftIt intet..tion d~ in urban PhontD;.
ArU.oN. raiad <XIIottt ... 1hat the spec ;... COtIId ~ ....wish in -wancv oI ....it. . hlItnt..I and subsequently ttuuten ~ and ord>ard.L-In InOI1! Ienpft1Ite.rMS,. they
compete poorly with the 4rgoer and _
"88fftSive Norway ",11 and OO:Ur IIIO!IIIy In port
..... and 8"f"'Rlly in<!oort...
The fur roIor is n!ddislllm:rwn. brown. or black. with the belly .ru bein,g lighter or
wIUte. The tail is geraer.Uy kInger tNn the heAd .nd body. The wright 01. ..:Iulb ~
from 150 10 250 g. As in Norway rata.1>rNdin& may oc=r ~t the JRI" if I'HOUJ'cn
.....vaiLobk,. and the pat\lm\ d. bfftcIin& II timilar. ~, • variant cI IUttvs mtU!,
the A~ t..u.w rat. hat betn ~ taxonomiooUY as RIIhlS WImmli." Anim.als 01
both Ip«ioJo ... geraerally timilar in .ppnrance:; ~ RAUl'S ~ Ippears _
varUible and has a IOIl\eWhat Morter tall. A chief dlstinguishin8 £e.tu~ is a diffe'ing
number 01 ch.romoeomes between the two fpeciet, trot this is 01 (OUl'fe not ~idont w ithout
~[ .h>ely, and _
autt... !ties ha~ not acapted the name c:hangto. IUlItl'S toMnlllli
h.u.-.tty
,.potted If a ...... invuive IIp<<id in North AmeicI ba5ed on coil«tions in California.II
Uke tlw ~ rat. the roof ... t invades hcJnws and Jtructu~ ~ dama&e
Ind contamination of atomI food and commoditiel. However, it fNdily.odopb to 6dd and
~ habitab in tmp;cal and temitrop;cal 110. ca.w.ng d&map to orchard, gnin, and
lugarcane crops. It prr;ys on adult birds, """tling.. and rggs unokz" lOme circumstanc:ft
and 15 recognized woridwide ., a likely cau!If 01 rare bird ektinctlons In many Wand

o...m

.,..., Including HliwaiLThis species if abo • ~ for a number 01 d~ 01 hUmaN and animals
but is
ious lor ib role ill bringing bubonic ptagu.. tho: '"Black Deoth,~ to four.
-.th cerWury ~ The ~ 01 bubooIic paagu.. in Hawaii during the pmod
i899-195/1 wu usociatf!d with this spoecios.... If WftE the initial outbrftb in Californi.o
in the urly ['lOla.'"
Centro! methods.nd materu.1s are the ... me or similar to lNlI;e u sed lor the Norway
rat 1-\oweYer, this species his been • particular target 01 recent efforts. both in tho: United
Stole!l and in many other (OUntne, to~icate them II'OOl islands where seabirds or other
desirlble species are~ileloed by ... t prmation.-

""* '....
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16.3.3 Polyntsimr rrd (Rattus erulans)

.......n

The Polynesian 1111 (RalIIIJ mJ.ns) is •
tropical m ""live 10ft.- Southo1ast Asia mainland.
wlUc:h sprre!k ~I ;,lands in h Pacific in rorfundion with
~11emenI IX the
~.. Akhou&h they donot 00X"Ur on Ihlo ~ SuIe nWnland,. they Aft wftI~
<X\ rncwt tropical and semih opiaIl isI.md, (Its than IIbout 30" latitude) tIutJugtoout the PKi&:.
ino::luding the Hawaiian Islands." fulynei.n tm .~ the smallest spKies (l1~]50 mm body
length) in the ~ RaIl", and are slomder (.fO-1OO g). with relMi\'dy sm.oll ket and Lorge
eats. I..iU many n;dent"f""'Ws, they Aft primarily noctumaL Tler fur is MIkIish brown on
the donal swfxe and light pay on the bdly area. J'ItlIyno5an rats IN)' br..d throughout the
)'9l and have up 10 four Litters annually with tIuft 10 ... youn& in
They aM "'""""'Ily
matu~ . t lll'lOl'ltht and may have • life e:pectancy oi around I )'Uf.
1'oI:ynt'$ian rM5 ha,'e ~ ttl • wiele r..... 01 habitJ.1S from forests 10 grasslands 10
agricultural Cl'Clp. JUdl .. ~ They are &<XXI dim~ bill do not .... lIn. 50 thftr
di$pHKI to I"IfW i.aIan<b " Iimitftl by human ~l- They Ill' opportunistic
omn~ .nd their did vllry g ..... tly by what i. Ivail.bIe and abundant by $eason and
Ioao~""" Prtdaton of ~ I1IIS include ~ CIoIf". ott- ~ rodmtl,. and
birds. ...1n «kIition. many I'Il/yrwsiIul culture COI'IJido!r ralS 10 be • vaIwIbR food resource.
and rodents may have been introduced Into new IIl'I5 intenliofylly for food."
Polynesian rats all' it significant asricultun] pet throughout tM Pacific ~ and
they damage • , .. my 01 \TOpI. indudina ~ corn, mao::acWnia nuts, sugarcanl', CO<:»nut,. cacao, pinuppIP. ooybeanJ. and root crops. ........ ~ .-..rch doo:u ...... dIed the
extmsiw ~ 01 !31 damap on ~, but ~ productD\ t.u larply beton
replacN by dlwni6ed agn.:ulture in HIWilii." !tit dam. has now ihIfted 10 h;p..
value teed crops (com. soybHn). .nd ttopkal fruili. BecaUIoe Polynesian I1IIS ~ 'pll'iId
through the I'Ki& Basin
IhouN.nd ~ f800 tht impActs to the ..... tiYe flora and
""una .... not'-iIy~""'" ~ ms .... eftecti.~ predaton on 5elbinU,
Uurdl, insecU. and Somsitiw pl.ant species that did not ~'e with predation. Reomt
eradication !'fforts of PoIynman rats 00 islands llaw revealed thes!' im~ as species
~ has ocnorred. ..
A variety 01 methodII ~ beer> empiortd 10 ~ua: the eHeas 01 RJIynesian rats on
agricultUl\' and the envirmment ~ primary ~ methocII hI."" i'*SraWd nJdmt>.
cides, .ltemioo 01 cultural ~ and Intppin&" ~ haw beer> eff«tivdy Uied
to ~0Cf! agricultural damage. protect fCftIt birds. and procect _bird ooIonIes. I'revloul
atllempts to oontroil1lt ~ biologically ha\'e been unsuccessful .I'd deleterious to other
$f'«ia The
fftquenlIy died ~ iI the introductionol .. ~ 10 Hawaii in l88l-

mman

-n."

-w
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J6.14

HCJf45e IIIOlI5t' (Mus musculus)

~ a"" probably the mo6I widesf>n'ad IlWrlmalian speciEs in the wurid next 10
humans. I-Ioo.iH mice originated in the grasslands 01 Central Asia.nd followed hUrnillU
around the world.
very good Invaders.nd probably ,..,.ct>ed rnotIt pi-rl!; 01 the
world as _ a y s on shq...nd carp ~ mice lIa\'e n!mIrbbie abilitis that ~
allowed them to be highly 51.' sfuI in many llabllllts around the world. Chid' among
theM: 'n! Ihm reproductive potential and their adaptability in different mvironmmt1
Hou"" mice In! smal~ Jlmder rod~ts with fur IlIat ill grayish brown abm.., and gl1ly
to buff undemNth. This smaU (about 20 g for &ciulla).nd highly pro!ilic .nhml is, c0ntinuous b~ in nuony Sltuationi;, fftnale CIT< produtt six 10 eight hll1el'S, each with
four to _..,., )'ClUn~ per )'l"r. The)'OllIlS rn..tUn! within about lweelcs and JOOn bewt,1t

Hew.!

They.,..,

reproducti~ly.rn""-

Houle ma -.. shorI lived <gener,lly ~ than 1 yor) and have hi8h
population IuI'nIJvtt In ~ -...dy, 20 mW placed in '" outdoor ~ with .bund.nt
food, w.~ and row!" ~ • populotion 0I2IXXI in 8 m<KtIhs...
IiouK mW auJe many typ8 01 ~""A INjor coumh Is w ~
and conUlmiNltion 01 IIcftd foods.; it has been estinwed thai: subsu.n!iIol iUIIOLInis 01
~ foodI'l'I' \eel each yo, In this marmet. Miot .lsoconsume and contamin.;oa.la.rp
amoun'- of livestock ~ .t .nimal production facilities. Allhootgh ma senenolly live
in proximity 10 hulJlMtf," .ametimes fftal populations ocnl' . In tJwtoo ca-.., the mite
m.y damapo many typtS of crops in W field. ~ com, csol gram.,. and Wsu-"
AUltnolia has II'IOU!Ie 'pa.g~ pmodically -wring in enom'IOUJ ~ 10 stor'ed crops
and ct'OpI in the 6dd." In buildinp.' moute inffttation an be .1.'OI'IJidmIb!e nuisance
beoUJe 01 the noi8e.. odon,. .nd drtwinss- Men importantly, they damage insuWicn
and wiri1l&" House fi_ h.I~ been awed by miot gnawing Mtd.... l wi"", li~iw,
communication systems have been shut down for periods of time reulting in ec .......... io:
IoMet. Additionally, house mitt al'l' SUK'eJ'lible to • Wge number 01 diMue agen'- and
~JaSitet. ~tly, they serw .. l'I'SeI'V'Oin and VKIon of d~ tranmUMion
to hulNns, pm. and ~k.-Important among thesediseuel'nI! IfpIospiro5i5. plague.
salmoneIl-.lymphocytk ~ and ~ Finally, when introduc'ed
to iIlands. mice OUI CIUH lignificant
to NItuIIl ~ including both lion
and f.una. For exampk,. on Gough IsI.lnd. .IItioe iN on nestling a.D:..tro. chicb..
A J.use number 01. method, and matmola ha~ been dew\opEd to ~ tdw hcuw
InOllte j>lobltelJl$. In ~J. the
01. multiple ~ and ma~t"Srla.!!
pet! mlNlgement-it IJ'oOI'I!' liUly 10 redUC'l! a ~ problem 10. ~ kM-L The tooIt
.".Ilal*.nd their proper ute hI~ been extenah<tly reviewed..........

<ilmase

'*'

16.3.5 Nutris (Myocastor coypus)
Nutria or eaypu. 5ftniaoquaI:i!: n;denl!! .... live to ~ South Amerielo. Iln! ' " inViSM
tpedes having detrime\tal Impact!lmainly In the ..xrthem and Nsmt> Unia.!! Stalel.
Nutria wen! iJ>troduc:ecIlnto tlli! United Slates In 1999 for fur fannlng.nd became est,l>lW>ed In.evenl stotes.'" Nutria di5persa1l _ula.!! primarily from l'I'lNIet by fur fum·
ftS, ............... during hurri<anet or rising 800d~ or .. tRn$IoaIiont in '" .tIImIpI
10 control nuisance .qUlti!: wgftation. Some fbllft, tudt as v.,' ....... rontiru! 10 . ogniu nutria . . . be\ot!W:iaJ natural f'5lUnlI! foe fur and food and IJ\II\IP populations
for low densities--bdow prsumed damagt tl\relholds. In other IituationI,. such as II the
lIIad<_tIer Nationoll Wildlife Refuge in Chesapel.b &y, MoIrybnd. whn-e nutria h.ove
awed excessi~ marsh d amage. gove-rrunenl: 'IS"'Kies N.~ implemented an eradioltion
stl'Jlt'gy. Nutria and the d.a~ tM y cause to cropf. a..w... and wetlandt hive been Wll'll

-~
Generally.

nutria have darlr.

~

fur.nd

WII'i&h about 5-9 k& At first glana: It •

...m.. Iwinuning. they can lot mUtaUn for. ber.e or. mU5l<tat. both lodo.onts NIi~ 10
North AonoericL Fftnale nUl""~ po'ye! IONS ,nd InI! Iel<UIlly iNIIUnI! at IIJ'P'O'dmately
5 monu.. dd." ~.~ ~ ~ I ao,.t>Ie 01 productns thl'ft 10 four litIert,
yor with an average 01 four to fiw kits I'ft' littler. Nutria , ... voraOoto. consumers 01 vegetation . nd InI! known 10 romplnely dm udo! ~ from ....as wh.tl'l' they re.d befOnl!
moving on.11>eiretie 01 mobility on land and In wat<!r makes thftn tiil!Ctiw di"~
posing significant challenga for l'I'IIOUJOt managns.
The ravenous appetite 01 thete herl:>ivores can cause dlmagt 10 ~nl
,nd ""!"IIi!: vegetaticIn and can .Ite' aquatic ~ Crop damased the most in the

eros»

''''
IOUW.., " United Stales are rice and 1Upn:mw. but other crops OJ!. be dalNl8J!d M
_11: cere.ol grains. beeu, pelt""1s, mdont. and alfaLfa."!n I oo's>"" toer. fi. thousands 01
acra oId.lm.ged marsh ~tion hr.-e bft,n docu~"The~ ~ by nutria
bewIh" ~ open ...... \Ier pcnds. TId.lI and flooding impacts bec«r. I1'IOle ~
Tho! loa ollI\llrshland .bo ~ habitat for nalM wildlife speciellIUCh as wlberfuwl,
wading birds, and muskrall. Finally. nutria burrowing habits can weaken irrigation 1Itructu l'fJl and levees,. ar.d tlley Ire I host for !IOITM! diSO!I!IH."
Nutria popula.tions and damage ~ mn controlled mainly by private hunten and
trappers. When nutria fur priIIes declined in the 198(ls, <:Wna&" in many areas beao~.
grut COl.::.", .. In I..ouisiana.. method Will oo'i5ed to ~ nwna ~ to suppWmmt hlr values with in<:ftItive p"ymtrullo registerN trappers and huntenol $4.(I0.-.55.(I0
per nutria tail I.klliU duIiI: bounty 'Y't=lS, ~ program is in~ managed 10 target
Ip«ific lIftS for population reduction,; In lIXl:3-lW4,. 332..S96 nutria \.IOns ~ colI«1ed in
d8igna1ed I\arYtIt areas by 346 Pll'ticip'"'11S.· Rodmticides.l.<'I' rardy URd b num. c0ntrol because d the coow::a'" for haurd. 10 nontlortet ..umak and walw quality. ~
continues 10 deYeIop new methods 10 oontroilWm.. populationa. such .. mulliplM:aptun!
li~ traps'" and ~~.

16.3.6 Gambian giant pouchtd nil (Criretomys gambianus)
GIOmbian giant pouched ...'" are Nolive 10.1. large UN of central and IOUtIvm Mm. ~
had become popuLtr In the pet industry in _
countries and ~ "tablis/wd on
Gruly Key in the Florida kyI in 1999, followi", an """'p<' or release by .I. pet breeder."
Despite. ~ eradiation rlfort,.I. frft-ranging and breeding popu\atlon remained
on the iIJand." n.e..e is.l. c:ono:em that If thi. rod",,! IUChes the mainland. there could
be damage 10 the Florid.o fruit IndUlI:I'y beaux Q.mbian rats are known I(> dllmagt'
lIgric\tltural CtCIpI in Africa." Impoo"~ Gambian rats may also pose risks .. rftftYOi. ... 01
~ pOll< and ott- ~.. A dirnatH>abi1at rnodrIing study 11'8& ~ that their
rww ..... in North AmforiI::a rould tilpand ~ -.., they I(> embIish in the
lJniI,ed StaI1$."
c:;.mbian rats ~ py brown in color and can ruch a ~ oj
-boo.rt U k&
in ~ and about 1 m lang." Fmuoln produce lour young I'ft' lit_. ~ 01 their
rq>rOdt,lCl:i~ J"*nIial and their large tiu. they haw ~ rm-I in captivity u a IOUmI!
of prot.ein in Afria.IS smn. free-......in& Gambian rats are nr.. conOCiJ I(> North AIl"OCria.
relatiwly little ill known about their biology, hab;tat use, impKtJ. and interactions with
Nt"", Ap«ir:!I or about tl'oc most effecti~ mo .... 1(> capture or control t ' - ~ ~
current efforts are concentrating on u~ 01 traditional live-trap c.apture ITI('tl-.o<U and
rodentic:ides in bait station&." It wlU be Important to doMolop additional toolIl(> manage or
embte this ~ and oIher rodent invadoml from the United States."

J6.3.7

FmzI swW (Sus scroh)

-me haW! bec:ome esuobli5hed ICfOIoS the United Sbols where their
nIl8'! inc:hdes jXIItioo~ 01 "least 13 Mal1$." Hislorical aarIUI1Qi 01 ml JWu..
populations <We 10 early European tilpknn, includin& CotumbuI. c.bot. Colrtb. and
DtSoto.-n- early popuLltiont, at: wftJ all the~ and ~ popularionl,.
were founded from ~ ~io: twine and through inberolional releases 01 domestic
IWu.., wi.kl-olught mJ hop. and Eurasian wi'" boar;ftD lOday, feral swine populatioN
are _ill rornpri...d 01 theM grou~ O'StilTUltN at 4 million.·
Pcpu.lations 01 feral

curte'lt

FffaJ .wine di5play high variabll,ty In body.ue. wpe,. and wegh~ U """ell u In pelagf
characteristial.nd coIonlion. ~lly, their pnysicll.ppeama Is IraruirioNl between
Euras;"n wild boIor, wllh • streamlined body .nd twtH c\en.se luIil, .nd domestic .wi~,
with • round body and ~rse halr.- wtUIe ~Uint!: pdagIe color is black. ~ roIon an! t'OmmI.lII. including ~ blad and wttik tpOttlEd, brown. and roan." Mean adult
body wtighl for maltt and ~ from It-.. southern ~ 5atII!:I rangt' from 3610 114 k&
.nd from 34 to 92 kg. ~w..ly.•
A major rornpIialing factor in IN Dl.lnagemenl of feral ,wine populilliotu Is their
~l ~"'" pomtti&l. They an!' the _
ferund, large. wild unguLale in North
AmrIia.... Specifically. fen] swi~ read! JeXUIlINIIwity at')'OI1"8 age (5-10 monthJl.
haYe' • Larse rnoe.n litter au (3.O-8.4). I",,,-e the pn~lioIogial capacity 10 m-I ye.oHOUnd,
and """y produ.ce lwo litl<m per)'elr \il'def r.V'OfII~ nutritional condiliDnl."J"hn..
reprodLICtlY\l! parameters suggest opportunity /or man.og..'rnenI aImed .1 reducing birth
",tes to tlabilWe or reduce populations and relaiftl damage'"
Fonlswm.. clarn.oge 10 P'operty, ~ and .....tunollftOUKeli of\Im 0«UnI as.
mull 01 tNir 18&'U$:iw rooting. grubbing. plowing. and diglng activities 1\ and below
the 1011 Nr&c.!.lI In Andy lOlls, fer.l.wine """y roo! to • depth oil m. caUloi"8 ntlel1.5iY\l!
damage 10 crops. pastUrel, native plllnts. .nd f.rm equipment" Rooting may .bo injun'
Iiw5tock.nd cause IOiI erosiooL- Other IIOI.lfla 01. fenl,w;"" da~ omu through
wallowins. which.....y reduce water quality and dilnlpt sensitiY\I! wetland ~. .
~ ollivfttock 6encing." and pr'f<lIIiorI (IrI young liwttock and wildlife." m-..I
sW;"" .rt abo prneru di&eue risb to both huDI.I'" and liwstock." often carrying dileases. Iw:h .. bnxeiJalit, pseudorable$,. and infIUoHlZ.I..""
Methods hi aft .~ 10 oontrol fer1J swine damage In Ihe United SUotei indude
e<dusion ~ ~ mel st.......m~.. ReeardI. eIron:s 10 de\'dop ~
vaa:inaI and field ....pproprillte deUvuy .ysmn..coupled with im~b of
eililing oontrol methodologies, art ~ to formuLate and implement rompm.e.osiY\l!
managemenl progr...... for feralllW;"".

16.3.8 SnulU Indian

~ (Herpestes

javanic:us)

n..

nIIi"", range of the IINIU Indian ~ (H~ ~. 'yn<JrI)'lnOIIS with
H .• lI1OpOIl1tI4ilw) extmdlfmm the Midd~ Easl Ihrough Indil., Pili,lan, IOIJlhtm China.
and F-rtt of ~.. Durin& the Late IIIIXlJ 10 early 19OOi1. ~ -..., introdUCll!d with tho: hope 01 rontrollins nts and wnomous ...."" in 'ugarcane 6dcb........
Thus, ~ -..., introduced 10 """ny suprcane-growing.rNS,. including Puerto
Rico. IN Virgin 1s4nd" and IN Hamoiiln [!bonds. In IN hope 01 conlrolli"8 nt dam·
age.'II.II> Mongo<II'I'S do ell rats, and urly reports l ugsested tha~ while they _re eflecti,,,,
in reducing ,.,,1 numbftJ. they -.... inelfectiY\l! .1 ~ing suf~1 pn-dotory impac1 to
c:onsiste\tJy reduce rOOml damage.'1UW
art long (51-67 em in Im&lh)and 1knder(lOO-!lOO g ofwnght) with short
legs. small un,. pointed nose,.. bushy long tait.nd short dark brown IuIlr.'" They art
sexually dimorphic with males boring: lI¥ Ihan females. Mongooses kaYe' IWO to four
~ In a single Imer each )'eIr bul . rt capM>le of breed!", yu,...round depmdi"8
(IrI food supply.'" Fu~ where liIOIipCleI 1uI~ been introduced. they have few pred.
lion or competiI<n 10 restrict tNir populatx.na. ~ aft found in • variety 01.
....bita" from tropic;Il forub to Of"" dry gru.slands. manhes.. and coastal ~tes. .s long

Mot«·

$

as adequale rttreal lilft ..... av.ilable, Mon~ are <:>pp<>rluniSlic omnivortt .nd e.1
mammals. bird!, rtptil6, insecta,. . nd 5isni6can!.mount 01 p1anl material.' .......... Hilmii'

ranges are variable and may be smal~ however. the animals may mow great distanaos to
utilize unique Of anthropogenic food sources.
Mongooses may have major economic impacts on Ioca.l econorrtieo. agriculture, and
natural m;ource. with darrtagi' esti ..... tes exceeding S50 million .nnually to Hawaii and
Purno Rko. '" In addition, poultry, egg production. .nd game bird populatioN may be
impacted unless signi6clInt efforts .re made to exclude or control. ~ popubtions.
in some areas. they may be reservoirs forsevt'f.. l diseases thfflalening hUlIlM\S or livestock,
including rabies .. nd leptospirosis.'1U17.l1O Mongooses are effecti"" predators of groundnesting birds and haw been implicated in the extirpation of sewral spKies. ...
They ha"" .. Iso had negat~ impacts on frogs, lizards, _kes, turt~ .nd smaU-mammal
populalions.llQ.JlI-110
Most ~ control. efforts ha..... primarily related to attempts to protect groundnesting birds or poultry operations using traps and to>:icant baits.""'" Local control of
mongoose populations ha, been most effective when kill traps, tiw: traps. and toxi<1nts an!
combined. Mongoo$es are very susceptible to toxicants including antirologulant rodenti·
cides. urge sole eradication efforts and """""""I of incipient populations ha"" proved to
be difficult btoousoe of the avaibhilily of altematj"., foods and large foraging areas."l\·m.""

'"'WI....

16.3.9 Rock pigeon (Columba livia)
The rock pigeon. also known as the ~al pigeon or rock dove, is a common sight in
urban areas throughout the United Stala Its native range extends from Britain to India,
including northern Africa.l27 Although the species is most commonly associated with
cities and towru, feral population. also inhabit rural and undeveloped areas throughout
the range. feral rock pigeons are hig.hly Vllriable in app"ara""" due to frequent interbreeding with domestic forms. Plumage of the wild form ill genen.lly blue-gray with a
green and purple iridescence on the neck feather!!. The wings have two black bars; the
rump is white.' '"
The rock pigeon is lil:dy the nonnative bird species with the longest \enure in lhe
United Stales. It apparently arrived. with euly European colonists. along with poultry and
livestock, in the early 1600s.''''~''1llere have been many subl;equml introductions, and the
species has thrived in <X"O'ICert with human deve!oprno.nt utd expansion. These pigeons
now occur in all 50 states including Hawaii where it wa. introduced in 17'96.""
The species i. characterized by early!eXUai maturity; pigeons often breed befure they
are 1 year okI..""in!iOlnl! Iocales.lIhortages 01 suitable nest $iIes might J'l"""Ot all sexually
mature birds from breeding. Depending on latitude, up to five clutches an be produced
annually; clutch lize is two. The average lifespan is about 2.5 years.""
Damage attributed 10 rock pigeon& in the United StaleS has been estimated to exceed
51 billion annually." Negative impacts of pigeons include defacement and degri>dalion of properly and consumption or despoilment of grain and other food intended for
livestock and humans. PIgeons aN! also associated with harboring or tran.milting over
40 zoonotic disellSO:5. uo On the plus side, pigeons pfO\'ide a n important food source for
urban-nesting pertgrine falcons that were introdU<:ed to dtie5 with high-rise building.
to help preserve threatened populations.'" Furthermore, many people enjoy fftoding
pigeons in parks and urban centers. This recreatiofllli activity brings pleasure but also
frustrates efforts to manage urban pigeon populations effectively. Methods for reducing pigeon populations and for addressing problems caused by pigeons are numerous
and include exclusion, chemkal repellelll5, toxicants, auditory and visual scare devices,
trapping, and conlraceplion..l!>.llI
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16.3.10

HoUSf! 5pilmJW (passer domesticus)

According to Dawson.... the introduction of the English sparrow was -Without qUl'Stion
the most deplorable event in the history of. Americ.a.n ornithology ... (p. 40). The history
of the hou,.,. sparrow (often known as 1M English "I""-rrow) in the United States dales from
the nrly 1S50s when alleast 16 bird. weJ1! released in New York City.'-'I That event was
folIowN by numerous subsequent ~leases, and the species eventually became established
throughout the United States. in<:luding Alaska arod Hawaii""..... The house sparrow is not
migratory in the United States.
House sparrows ha.~ an extensive native range. aN! they arI' rnident from the
British Isles. Scandina";", Russia. ard Soberia south IQ northern Africa,. Arabia, India. and
Burma."" Introdu.<:ed populations thrive in many other parts of lhe world."" Adult spar.
rows are about 16 on long with bodyweights of about 28 g. Females and juveniles are,
nonde!!<:ript gray-brown in color. Male!! have a distIDctM g,..,y crown wilh • chestnut
border, white cheek, and blac:k throat and upper breast ... House sparrows have up to four
clutches annually with four to six eggs per dutch. '" TI-e;. diet is mostly grain and weed
seeds. supplHnmtl'd by insects and other invertebrates during the bn!eding season."" Bird
seed (from keders) in urban birds and commercial grains in rural birds ~ the principal
food items rt'C'Of'ded in ~ romparativf: study.'" House sparrows readily COTIsume livestock and poultry feed, and their droppings contaminate stored grain and create unsanitary conditions.
The howe sparrow is primarily a oommensal species in the United States. thriving in

association with human activity and development. lhey freqU('flt ru ral habitat!! around
farms and dairies, as we!] as urbo.n centers, where individual "!",!TOWS !IOInetimes take
residence inside large commercial buildings or store! or in airport terminals. They select
nest sites in nooks and c.-ices on buildings and other structutft. and they will ~ily
U!lUrp nest boxes intended for native hoJe..nesnng species.... Very detailed guidance on
how to protect bluebirds and other nan\'!! species from howe sp;t1TQW5 are available at
http"J/www.siali&.org/hosp.htm.
House sparrows are ~ted with the transmissKln of at least 25 dise.oses potentially
affecting humans or livestoc:L'" Furthermore, they Can harbor numerous types of e<:toparasites. Because house sparrows oIten build their nests on buildings occupied by people,
5Ol11e 01 the parulleS (e.g. the bedbug Cimn; Itr:I~I.rius) CMll"""" injurious to humans.!JO
Management of problems caused by house sparrows is I>8t acmmplished using a combination of methods, including trapping. nest dl:'5truction, and "xduiion. Many trap designs
and other producb are available.'"
In the United States, the house sparrow popul.I1tion is in the midst 01 a sustained
downward trend that reflects the trend throughout North America.'" The reasons lor !hili
decline are unclear but might be related 10 the increasing conversion of American agri·
cult"", 10 large monoculture operations that renders formerly ideal run.l farm habitats
unsuitable.

16.3.11 European starling (Stumus vulgaris)

n.e starling is a very slICCeSSfuJ invader worldwide and is on the list of 100 of the World's
Wont Invasive AlienSpedes (http-J/www.is.sg.org/database/species/seardusp?st=IOOss).
In the United States,. the starling became established following releases 0160 bird. in 1890
and 40 more in 1991 in New York's Central Park."" During the next SO years, the species spread a.cross the country reaching the West Coast in the 1940s.'" Currently, starlings

.'" ymr-rvund residmIs £rom IOUthem AlasU and CaMd.a to norlhem Mel<ico with an
atimlted populoItion 01 OYW 200 million. ...
The mrling is I stocky, compact bird. avenging 80-90 g body ..mght. It ' - I gk.y
black p1um.ge. short. ~1'I!d tall pointed wings. and long bill The plumage hI.1 ~
P"~ iride5=lce The IOeI look lli~. OIIri"8 IN nonbreoeding ~uon. the htld and
body featMrs hi"" whitish tip which g~ the bird an averill spotted look. These spoI!I
_ar off during the winter and .'" virtWll1y gone by the next ~;ng season.'"
UndB favorable conditions, ItIIrUngs can produce two clutches p6 )'Nr, with-four
to Ii>c ~ p6 dutch. Starlings nest In TIIItural and man.~ OIvil~ Although "".......
• i"" and lII:"ilOlUI in the bfftding tellOO, the sUrfing is highly g"'Prloul duri"8 the
nonbrftding IIeaSOI"L ~rlingl form large keding flod<ll and Wrt huge multispeci8
~ in IN winlll:t". Both m~r.tory and. nonmigratory individuals can 0ttU. in the Ame
populItion. ...
The.wling iii responsible for an HI1mIted S800 million. 01 agricWtural cia...... In the
United StaIll:S annually.- This inch.ods depredations to fnUt ~ b/utobeJ 'iu. p~
.nd grain crops. u _n u feed consumption and fKaI (OIIWnination. at liwstock kedlob and dairies,. which IN!)' harbor hup numbers oi birds. Starlings have bem IIIOdalll:d with ~ 01 at 1N512S dit6l_ including toxoplasmosls. chlamydioU. and
Nl~lloeis."
~ agricultural impIctI,. starling: flocks

ause numerous ~ and ~
problems through defecations on buildings. vmJclft, and public: spac8. Starlings a", one 01

the most numerous bird species found in electric IUbstations.... IlecaUlol! 01 their lOIid build
and flocking tm::Iency, sbrlings.", a mlljor risk: to .ircraft safety. Aa:on:!lng to the U.s.
Fede1a1 AviMion Administration,. thtre ha"" bem oyw 2IXlO ,epotted colUlloni bet .. ea,
.uorlings and civil aircnft IIino! 199O.... f~ starlings .....~ impacted ~ •
...tiw specios through IwaMment and mmpetition for cavitynest siB.... Aftft many yNt1
01 ""}'INion.. the trend 01 the &roptan IUrling population has in n!Cftlt )tiJS exhibited
a broId decline throughouI: the l/niIed Stala'" The I'I!tiOIO for litis dtdine Is unknown.

16.3.12 Monk ~ (Myiopsitta monachus)
The mati< p-rU.e.t (alJo known u the ~lr.ft- parrot) is. ~ purot,. appra.i....tdy JO an long. weighing 100-120 g. Thee vegarious parrots ..."" bright grem ~b
and "ill, and flight feathers with bluish Olflln rontrtiI,. thrir faces,. thl"Oi1~ Ind brta5II
a", poole gny. The _
'ppHr io:Itnti<:.L
Their Tlllti .... range includft temperate and lubtropiaolloowland "'8ioru: 01 Arpnti ....
UrugWlY, Paraguay, and Bruil wile", they inhabit croplands. savannahs, and woodloto,.
including nonnative EuaIlypIUf I"ndl pbnted u windb",.n Monk pa.raketu .......
bem introduced in many t'OUntriellncludlng the United. States, C.n.ad. ... lsrael. Bahlmu
Belgium. Italy, England. and Spain.
Thousands 01 mink p-nt-u Wffe imported to the United States in the 1\I6Ot for the
pet trade The first rr-.ftying binb Wffe CIbIn-ved in New York in 1967'" .nd Florida in
1969." Slnct thm,. mati< puakeet populatioru: ~ bem ~ in """'" • doI.en
MIla" The 1a'1f'5l populationl occur in IOUIh and !IOUthwet Aorida,. but thriving p0pulations abo aist in Taas,. CoMernn.tt.. New Yori< Oty, and
amtln& othns. UI"llib
thftr 5e1ec:tD! 01 habitats in their...m-e ~ monic panhets in the United SUo_ occupy
Nbiuots in UrNn and suburNn ........ While the monic parakeet population in the United
States exhibited exponential growth for many ~ since 2005 the population hu been
steldily declining.

auc.,o

395
Monk parakeets l\a,voe. v~riabIe diet romprilled 01 ~ fruits, berries, nut., flowers,
and leaf buds. In many locations, !My obWn much of their food from backyard bird feeders. In South America, tho> species is <.UISidered a majo<" crop pest.... but only isolated crop
damage has been reported in the United Stales.'"
Monk parakeets are unique among psittacines in t~l lt-.ry" do not nest in cavities but
instead COO5lruct 11 large nest oIl1icb and branches. In the IJnited StaI8, !hey rr.;t in
trees and on radio towers, light poles, and electrical utility structU!'1,'5. The nest otructu",
is maintained yeaNOUnd, and as the slructurt' is ..,Iarged, 0100 pairs 01 birds add nest
chambers 50 thai eventually a single, large structure can hold !leVtml.I nesting pain.lSI
In the United Sta~, their greatest Konomic impact is from nest construction on
~rk substationa, transmission towers,. and distribution poles. When nest materials
get wet, the nest! can cause short circuits. disrupt powff. and damage sensit;"" <"quip'
men!. No reLiable, effecti~ measures are .""Uable to prevent puak....t nesting on electric
utility structures.'" Although only temporarily effecti~ removal of nesl$ from sen.iti""
utiHly facilities is the moat common II'I('1hod empk>yed to 1'.........1 problems. In south
Florida, during a recent s.-year period, W$ls associated with nest removal wen! estimated
at $1.3-54.7 million.'" Long-tenn managemHlt options inclu de the use 01 contraceptives
to lower pilrakeet population levels.IW "

16.3.13

Brown tr« snake (Boiga irregularis)

Bmwn tree snakes (Boigo' irrrgu1riJ, nati..... to Australia, New Guinea and adjacent archipelagos, and the Solomon Islands, ~ probably introduced to the island of Guam as
stowaways from Manl15 in the Admiralty Islands, north of New Guine." shortly after
Worid War II."""" In 30 years. snakes spread througho<lt the island 01 Guam and attained
extremely high population densities of 50-100 snakes per hectare in some areas. ... Brown
Ine snakes are slender coIubrid snakes,. light brown in color. mildly WIlOlI'IOUS, and typically less than 2 m in length. The snakes are nocturnal and primarily arboreal. although
tMy may be found on the ground.
As makes iipread across the itland. their dhte:rse food habits and the high population
densities aused extirp;ttion 0< d .... stic population reductions of Guam's residenlbird species and native lizards and neg;oti..... impacts to other wildlife ......... Snakes have also IMKI
a significanl impact on Guam's economy, agricul~ and human safety.'" Because brown
Irft makes are ft'aManged J!nakes and must chew to inject venom. ther bites are unlikely
to be fa tal to .dults. ~ infants and small children (loess than 10 years) are al risk
for falal bites, and bites to children and adullS may exceed 170 bites per )'I'Ir.'" Brown lree
J!nakes are arborNl and use the m.e ca~ to """'" through landscapes; utility poles
and wire!! provide ideal travel oorridors.. Snakes may ground electric systems when they
rroove from grounded utility poles to electrified wires, thu.s producing power outages. In
Guam. these power outages happen about every 2-9 days and cause millions of doll.rs
in da",¥ annu.ally.- Addilional effucts ot the high snake populations include loss of
pets to predat;c.., poultry indu.slry Losses, and concerns with 1M potential for diminished
tourism.Brown tree onaR rnanag=>ent is focused on redocing the risk of sna"'" leaving the
island and becoming established in other areas and on reducing their impacts to GUlIm
The risk ot importalion to Hawai~ with its rnany endangered species.. and its thriving
tourism industry is of particular concern. A combination of live trapping, hand capture
from spotlight sean:hes of fence lines, barriers, and the use 0/ t .... ined detector dogs are
the primary interdiction methods to reslrict snakes from aircraft and cargo leaving the

".
iIoIand.- The ttappiJ1gand tpo'lijI;ht .,..rche!! ~ UR<i to ~uce the numberollNIkes
in K'tivI:' IllInsjl"XUtion 1tN5, then trained delKkw: dogs aM ~ 10 warch.U car8'0" ~..ving the isJ".nd. This multitirred program I\Is thus fror ~ d"~ ..... In ptL,!ntmg
..... kes fn)m ('Stabl.lshi", ;n other Pacific Island .. reas. To reduce the impACts to Cua m,
methods.~ booint de .dopaIlo deIi~ _ke IOtiCIonts O\'e" IIrse;areA ... Other potential
methods to OOJItroIlNlkeI i..dud.. tho. ute 01 ~1mtJ, fwn.i&i'M, reprod~ Inhibilion. "rod b.1.rriers. but thes.e have y.;I to bo! depIoy..d .,....... !up UNS for popuImc:!n suppi e sim or eradotion,-

16,3.14

Bu~ python

(Python moIurus bivittatus)

The ~ python is .. ~ irn'ui,~ alNlriclOt' that h.u been entrenched in southern·
_
Florida fur <M!r " ~.'" The spetieI' in,-uion pothway in south Florida
has been attributed 10 illegal ~ ndoeun. ~ the highly del~ HW'Ticano:
Andrew in 1992 may .lsoN..... ~Ie ..sed sn.l<.e5from d.m;oged Clplive breoed.ing and hoIdi"3 folcilitia -Theqins of Burmese pythonsenterins the pet trade,. and henoeanivmg
m Florida. can'II' from" p:>IW' 01 its Ntive nngr. prillUlrily TNil&nd lIeU ~
(initiolly).nd oubRq-my from Vietn.om near Ho Chi M1l\h City after 199(.'" Recent
ge.etic IHting of. BurTn1'2 pythons ~ IJIlIe S-hc diffftentiation lmong 5p"cirnens
captured In IOUth FIoricb. but thHo! spedlJlO!nS are pnmalIy distinct from VietnaJneR
~ compariJonl to Thloi pythonI-..e not condUC\led .... One possible ccnseq_
ol mini"",l ~ v,-motion .mons FIoridII pythoN m.y be reduoed ecoIogial fInlbility
to ad.o.pt to Iignifiant duongell in di!I'LI.lic conditionl.
llurmew pythoN..,. popu1ar in the pet ~ b«ause 01 their ",lIli"l' docility and
,,1tJaCtiW coIor.tiDi~ with blac:k-btwdued dark brown bIotchlo$ on" li&hm~.
The specin II among the wOOd's largest INlkeI. growing 10 0Vff , m ,,00 weighing
90 kg.'" with the Iargftt FIorid.I tp«imen rNChin& about S m. Burmese pythom are gen~ ~ rnmwning primarily lI\AfJ\maJs and bini!; but 1150 ,.,.ules. arnphibialll,
and /ish. '" Thm eooIognl. ~ in """th FIori<b continue 10 ~ ~ with d0cumented predation on many naliVll' ~~ lndudinp; ~ ~ ......,.
Burmese pythoN are primarily a lrop;callowland opeciH Itrongly asoociaied with
Wltet, with the vast majority 01 their ~ habital below 200 m in altitude......,.,. makin8 "",th florida an kIeal k>cale for tt..ir l!$Iabiishment. Bunnee python ob:sen<ations in
touIh !'lorida have beom ~nding in recent)'Nn.. includinp; touthward to the nnJ"e$l
island, Key lMgo.""'" The potential range for python populotion HpaniMln in the United
SCates hu bem the lubject 01 ~ C'OntnM'l"ly. ,........,. P1 0jediuN 01 pomttial range
expansioN lviVII' used means such as climate matching with infomuotion from within tho
IUtive range of the Burmese python and the closely related Indian python (Pythcn moo'u""
mo/unI.t).'" and a:Uogic<o.l niche modeling IlSing the Burmese python', lUIiVll' range information.'" ~ anpirio:al phyIioIogi<:al and behavionl <lito Ire av.ti.lable on the Bu~
python reI~ to COClIn mean temPft8tUIft and prolonged roId sptU. in the lIrulftl
SCates, but tn. .vailaNe information seems 10 place doubt on whether this tropical spoc;...
roukI estabIl5h 5U5U1ined breeding populations beyond tho warm climate and -uand
lvlbitats 01 !IOUth FIorida.Smith e1
lviVII' .ttempted ."",Iym of the e<:"OIlCIn\ic bendits for addressing the
problem oI ..... ke dq>redItion-. ~Iopment of control toob and strateg~ for Burmese
pytt.on. is in il5 infancy and wiU IibIy follow similar ctHO«!plUoIlal'f""Olcl- uaed for
brown tift lnabs (Bofp imgwLtris) on eu.m.... RHarch IvIs been initiated by ~
atltle and flKleral 1gencin and university IlCicntist. on technologies and otra~ies for

.1.'"'

controlling this invuive JMdator.. Including apture mechanisms. detectiOh methodJ,
reproductive vulnenobilitie, Nits and chmUcal ClIft, and mantl.-

16.3.15 Coqui frog (FJeutherodactytus ooqui)
The ten"ettriaJ tn!oe fros ~ aopti wu introduced to Ha_ii hom I'ul'\'to Rico
vi.> the horticultu11l1 trade in tlw lite 1980s." Sinee thrir introduction. coqul frogs ha~
spread to.b of the eight main Hawaiian ls!anoh and are molt widespread 00 the illiands
01 Hawaii .nd ~ui Coqui frog populatlans occur in wet lowland forests and ~ about
16,l1OO ha 00 the island ollil ....ii and H"Veal mndred hectare. 00 Ma\li 0.... to ~~
control d"fons. only a kw popularion8 teINOin 00 Kl..... ~ and i1w;::ipe,t ~ haw
hem ~ from Cohu. lanai,.nd MoIobi Small p<¥llationll and individual frogs
have beom repated from Florida,. California, C......... and the Virgin Islands. ...
The In(lSt distinguiJhin3 ~ature 01 the roqui frog is the loud, two-noII! Mko-kee" mat·
ing call 01 the male .-rly 80 dB It S m. Ccqui frogs an: small tree frop (30-.50 mm
in Imgth) tl\at \'I.ry in siu IoCI"OM tl'II'ir I\IID~ range, with ~Ie& sligIill)' Iargft than
rna"-" Although ItlUne1'Oul color and p"ttei'1I variarionll Nve been described, frogs are
typ;cally gl1lY to brown and may haw a light~r ook>red stripe (or Itripes) 00 the dors.ol
surlace. ... Coqui frogs a re not dtpf> odent 00 standing _tw for ,eptoduction,; .......11 frogJ,ets tultch dirKtly from eggs. .... n- frogs reprod.- up 10 four timtla )'ftr and avnage
28 eggJ per dutdt.In Ha_ii.. coqul frog populatioN may exceed .5O,ool frogs per hect.are and
because of these ~h densities. frogs may reduce ""live Invertebrate populationl, compet..
with ""tive l;:oird$, a1t1er food web!, and irocre.ue the nutrien! ~Iir'4!.- Tht \oucI frog
calls haw .....w people muctant to pwma.e ptopetly or prod_ inrestaI with fn:lp.
thu5 affecting agriculture real estilte, and tIw local eaxlOU,y.- Additionally, new
quarantine.nd hutment prooedutft for minim;zi", the 5pftfId 01 frogs have ~
tho,> costs to the floriculture industry. Although the chytrid fungus &t~ri1lm
dm4m6atidir has been implicated in worldwide .mphibian dedines, chytrid has litlle
rifect 00 coquis, and beo:aU$e !My an: ~ they (OU\d oprMd the orpnilm. thus
con\t"Ilndicating ita ulO! U a bioIosia.l controIlIfnlA wide variety of tlfdmiqun tulw been invelrig.1<lIfd to control frogs. but chemical
rorurol has been the most effective and llfest option for large populations. A 16% lOiutioo
of citric acid. a common food additive. das6ified u a ~mini ..... Hisl< pesticide" exempI
from ~ rogistnttion requin'ments. has " - ' "J'P'"OWd by tlw Hawaii 0epmmmI
01 Agriculture and iI effective in """rolling fros populatioN with minimal nant&Jslfl
effects." Other chemlal options haw been effecrivt, but no other chrtnical control is CUr..ently regiltered for frog control. In additiol"l to chernlaol control. hoI-wlter Ireiltments
have been an effective tnellI$ 10 kllI frogs in plant 5hipmerus." M«honlal controls,
indudintI tnp& and hand capture. and vtg'l'bltion rnanagemmt haw been efflfct:i\~ 00
smalleHca~ inf<o:!ltBtionJ..

16.3.16 Sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus)
Tht _lamprey ~ mm'....);. • pri.m.ilive boneles, jawIeM fish with. cam.
nous skdeion. n..y are native 10 the Atlantio:: Ocan.. spawning in frehwakr riven,.' but
Igw Ion.g been. t1I!lCtbooIo: Ulmpleof a '''' lIfbtate invader causln& great eax ...... ic damage
10 commerci.1 and sport fisheries by ~r e.tablishment in IN Creat Lam.... Adults are
about JO-5O em Ion& and
about 225--370 g. Thty are grilyilh bI.-black with metallic

-w.

'"

viold on the sides.nd IiJvt.r..white coIontion ... the undemdn. n.. body of the lamprey
hu smooIh. saoJeIeY .... In with two dorsal fins (but no paired /in,),. no Lat..r.oJ ItToll'. no ",",,~ and no swim bYdder,- Llmpreys haw • sucking disk mouth with ilkarp teeth
ourrounding • ~bc IOI'ogUe. They .ttxh to fish and rup into the 10ft tissuet, fHdiJ13 on
body ftuidt. usually with lethal ~
Sea Iam~ WftII' lint obserwd in LauOnbl"" in the ~ having ~ through
loeb .nd canals. Nilg.ra Falls IerWld 1lI. natural barrier, bIoc:king Ia~ ~nI"",",
into the upper labs until modifialtioN to the Wtlland Canal in 1919 allowed the opecies
to invade and sprW th1'tJU8h the reM 01 the Gmil L.bs system.. where they ~ fully
~l.isIwd by 1938. Establishment oI_l.mptc}'I wu • princif»l factor in theooll"f"W 01
the lake trout. whiIefWI. .nd chub populations during the 1940s .nd 19S01. Canadian and
Un~ Stoia ~ had hu'w$1N abo\tt £15 mUlion 01 lake troll! e.>ch )'elf from the
"PP" Ia~ but by the 1%00, the hal'\l'9t had fallen to £3IXI,OOO.An CJrI6OinI!; inUgratN ~ J'f'IlgBDI ' - ~ in • 90% l'ftIuctXln 01_
Ia~ popubtions.- laIJIpricidH, aqu.tk pestidd8 odective for .... lamprey Iarvw.
(\e\doped in the 19501. .~ apptied 10......., at the ItrNm5 and tnbutaries whrrI: lamprey
spawn every few )'Ie. . . . . Other control methods Include b.trrien constructed on stTelms
10 ...1K'tiVl!'ly bkrl: the migration oIsp"wning lampuy whu" allowing other fish to pass
with minim.al disnJption-including dectri<: barriert that ~ ~ wkldty bor....... that target lampreys' p<U" swimming ability, and .dJustablHn.st banief'I ltwot an!
inflated during the spawnin& run and ~ the rHI 01 the )'9r. Trwpping of lampreys
moving 10 'p"wnlng .rus is .150 UJed. ofte\ in conj\1IlCtiorl with barriotrs. In _
llUS,
particularly the St. Mary. River, trapped male lampreys are ateriliud and releued into
str9mII 10 ~ with I'IOt'D'Ioll "",,1oeI. - ExtlmSiYe teduU<al reotll'Cef and bibliograpm... includina many of thenrly unpublishftI ~ an! mair1taWd. by theGrHI Lam

Fi5hery Commission (http:// www.s1fc.org).

16.3.17 EuroptQn and Asian carp (Cyprinidae)

Eun:>s-n arp (Cypriruq: ~ """ int~ 10 the lJnimI St-. at _ ~ durin&
the middk 10 1* 1Il00. ~ dm r«tWds for idmti&;atKro ~ ronfIktl. origirWIy
u ~ food /WI that was .to.:ked throughout the country by the US FIJh CClJllmblb\.' The
specieliis now widely distributed in Inland waten In at !east 4S alates, includl,,& H.w.. i~
.and aoUift lub5t.o.ntiJol d.o.~ 10 wetl.o.ncIs .and .cau.o.tic ~ by hobitat d~
tign.and ~ Nrbidity, c'*"pt'lition for food with ....,.., ~ natjw ..-;n. .and
prm.tion.· IftrIXlntml efforts haw ~ ~I and,. although the ~ IJ now often
shunnN '1" food /WI bec.I.USoI! of. il$ I.HOCiation with polluted Willen, it IJ _imeI
managed by aport fishing .and bow hunting.
Moft recently, 001 .....11' h.os focused on the introduction 01 AI.i.o.n cyprinio:U. including the Sr.. carp (~ iIIdJo'~ 1M bI.o.ck carp V>i~ pimIJ). the
bighNd c.o.rp (HypapIdJoaI..adrtJryJ "''''), and the llilwr carp (~ n:Jhtri.t).
These $p«ies were introdutN 10 the United 5latet in the l\l601 and 19i'01, originally for
...... in .cauaru!lure, .and dC.ped into labs and rlYm during; flooding OJ through inten·
tian.l.l ~ of stoc:u The lat~ two specieI. fint found in native WI\Im In the 1980s.
are well ntabIistoed in the MisosiJslppl ~ draiNlga - These spedn grow rapidly and
IN)' ~ up to .o.bou145 kg as.cults. Scientists twow Ip«Ubted !hey are the InCII abundant large fish ;n the lower Mis&lWppi Riwr .nd detcnl>e impKb to include hazards 10
boaten.I.nd w.1er &kiel'S from the large, jumpins fIJh. .. well .. direct competition with
n.o.tiw fISh for food .nd ~ and ~ion on larv. of native fonru."

n- two carp sptrietI .~ of specific current <XmCm\ beaoUH of ~ti.l disperw.l
from tho: MlNiUippi Riwr Bum inln tho: Great laka Establishment in the Glut lakel
would disrupI food chaiN lupponina native fish and pme sipi&ant Iluuts Iv Great
Lakes KOf)'SImI5.- Since both rommen::iIJ Iishinj .rod opon fWUng. as wdl u tourism,.
boating, and w.~ spol'ts. ."" major facets olthe shoreline and lake island ecOlOOll.iet,
public ~ .nd political a.ction have increa~ u tho: carp iuues became mo"" widely
known. T'he p,oblan ol AsLan carp maNgement hal been decribed in detail and tho:
v.riety cl_rch nftds and pomttial control. methods hal bftn outlinftl- Control and
~tion efforts, including u ... cl ~ting, the fish too.1ant 1'OIenI.lrIe, and construction
ol In eloectric burift in the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal luiw a~artd Iv p~
the Creat lake from invuion for an extmded pmod. More recmtly, continuing ronn:rnli
,..,laled 10 new detection me1hods brought the iDU! cl closing NViption loeb u. further
means cl keeping fish from ml:e!"ing the C""at Laka ecOII)'IItem from the Miss.ssippi Rl_
s.sin to the U.S. Supre= Court. which deniM the ~uest - Containing the spread cl
Asian carp continues to N an important mvirorunenW issue..
16.4 Offshore threats
While the rodmls and other w~rate invaders . l""ady establiahed in cwntry are a sm·
out.:onrnn.. the pot:ential for continuing inv.w.n. in tho: fut~ must also ~ ~
1"heH thrHts dHft"W camul analysis beau... on orw hand, ~ and dedsion mak·
en should N aLeTled to potmlial primary (tlw invasive species tlwtn5e1vel) and oecondary
impacb (including the auoclated disealiell and ~rasitl!S"") 01 vertebrate invasions, while
on the ott- hand. the ~ and poIitic:al dis.agffftTle<\tJ thiJ may entail a"" confll5ins
to ~ and .....y ~ N counteproductive. particularly if alanni$t .opproatheII
make their way into ma5I mtdia ......,..,,.,,..
The future tllnalS of potentia.l rodmt invasions are illU5lrati~ The 1IOUm: popula·
tioN of the three species cl commensal rodentJ (RMhir """'"Xio<I, !Whir TIlt/us. .nd M",
1IIUft"Ij/1iI) establilhed throughout the United Stat..s ....-m' liUIy ~ in the European
ports with substantial ship traffic bound for the ~ Work! ~ 5pr.ad 01 these spec~ Ihroughoul the country w.s fostffed by their c~ IMOCiaIion with human _tJ.e.
IMfIts and thar propensity to inkot commodity shiJHnl!Ills Ind household goods moving .
by wlgOO. ship, ,.-M,rbooot. and railroad. They now occupy I number ol.ylvaric and agrarian hlbitalS on the fringe of settlemenll, II_U lithe utban and suburban areas where
they are ubiquitouJ. They hI~ also atabilShed on a number 01 ialands where they may
occupy a wider range of hlbitats ;mel a sh<Jw wider range of food selection,. ~.using myriad
probte.ru in the:se fragile ecOII)'!iIeml. particularly impact. on mdlngt't"ed ~
A number 01 other rodent species. most collunonly
as agricultural pests
in difm-ent]»rts cl tho: worid. sometimes OCCUr as local cornlT\O!T\Slols and may be found
in port or shipping ...... &8.
iro::lud~ Apo;tdnnU5 ''In'''~s in East Alia, Apodtm'" .y/tal.·
<"IiI in E~,'" 8o'IiIIiroU Itomg1dtnsis .nd • number of smaller lpecie! in South Asia..:ncLZU
Rout'" avhrM in Hawaii.nd Pacific illanoh (where illS known as the PoIyneian rat) and
Southeast Asia (where it it knc:>wn variously ., the lit~ Bunt"le5e or little Asi.ln hou~
rat~ n, Ratt", t~1InIlm; (a newly red~nated Asiln varUinl of Rail'" ",/I",)" that occurs in
temperate.nd Iropical a~15 at Asia and hal a1rNdy ruched North Amtrica.SI MlstomY'
[PNomys] ..../altnsas,n' and Amc-Ihif lIi1ohc1d in east and ~t Africa.'" With the globah:zation at lrade containeriud shippm&. .nd the mtpkuil on ino:nasing the ""nge
of trading pa.r~rs. I"" probabiilty 01 ~l transport of such species to the United
Stal<!S hlL'l dearly increased. ".., pel trade, which through accidftll.l escapes 01" intftltional

recasnlud

n-

I"!:ieues 01 import\'d exotic InimaLs. has been another principal route 01 the m...sion. and
eWlbIiJtunftlt 01 ~tially injurious lnimals into the United States.... lncl"!:Ul!d riftlrb
to identify and prm;ct potential .et ll'bil!le iTMden and 10 CII~Jos potenrial prtm.ry- and
R<.'OOCUry pt"""'OIJ,. u \WI1 .. to ~ inIormabnn on ecoInsY and tffecti\-e control
methods in ~ive TIInges. Jhould prwe ... Iua~ if not essetltiat in the fut ... re.l!.>M
A1thologh the introd\lC'tlon, and at wut loaol Hta~~ 0I00me invuiVf' spedeI
has haW"'otd in I'I'latiwly short ti_1fMJ\5 Ie.&- AslIn carp, brown tree ~ nut:rU,
Glmbiln glint poo>d"otd ratJj. other JpKin tool< deade to tsu.blis/\ and .now thr0ughout the country ('41. Norw.y .. ts, rock ~ ho\lx IIplrrowsj. The difficukia nI rapid
deOtctions nI invUioru; {or other evenlII tklt occur in \ow f~\lencia) are well known, Thil
may be a parricullr I"obirm with in....r.-e rodetIt ~ that 11'1' mQIItIy noctutnIllnd
.....ilar in IIppeITllroo::e. especially without ~ in hand.
Octu:tiollof invIder propIgules that may INd to inc.ipimt in""",", populations !-deb
the ......... challenges .. monitoring populations for man.gmomt or endialtion. The ~
tion aI rll'l' ~ (including the OCCIIrrenCJe of ill/mils in low n... mbersl atn obviOllsly be
mhanced by ill(ic.-d lIDIpIing effort xmpling effort is lftPirni«d within .."iilble
I'I'IOUl""CIN it the umplins methods and observations 11'1' ~ impknv:lltled and understood, Furthermorr, quantificltm nI anim.l.l population statu. an be glftt/y imJlf<"'ed
by applying detection methodli that tlke advantage 01 behavioral chatactffilltia, whieh
~ the prot>.obility 01 observ.tion, and by using mNSUring methods that 'l'I'contbwow ..0- than binary.- Po..b/ic in~ in Nrly cWtecrion efforts can be III impor~nt cunponont.. and I number 01 ~te and loaol f"'OIITllIIU have begIIn prOKtive efforts 01
pubik edl.lCation l15ifl8 print and broadcast media, potten and diJpbys, and in ~ tass
etUbiishing br:1ephnni! Mhotlinea.MHawlfy2'" deK~ I pmicularly ~ and
~ public inYohoemmt program in Saipan. U5in& modem marketing tacticl to
Ittftnpt to f'I'I""<'I importation Ind tsllbliahment of brown lfft_kK

16.5

l)~n

Worldwide, rodmb and other invasive "" bcbt"lft have had ~ting rifects on tIw
huma.n enterpriae.nd quality 01 life. Along with habitat lou and hum.n activity. _ _
b"be invaders ha"" been I principa.l tl\lJe 01 e><linctions and t'Of\tinuing mks 10 endI.ngeted and threaJtoned spedef In ......y Il'eI$. InfKtiouI: di ......., and paruiletl arried with
thne in...ons have ampiiSed thrir diftd tifectI on h~ doooestic animals,. ~

"nd the environment. The United States hu been no exc:q>tion to these df«ts.
Aw"ret"\IiS 01 inv;uiVf' apecies problems hal greatly increased dun", the past M!VftI.! ~ froIn the ti_ when Norway TIllS, pi&eons. awtinga. and - . lampreys were
the....,... >atm.,"*" mv.den that biologists lI!>died and the pWIlic ~ Tht
proapecb of.-d.ing to addrcw the arrival and ~ 01...- ~etblbtah' irtva<krI
.ppear .Imo»t certain. A cmtntl probIHn for bioIogilts (and for politicians and the public)
is to avoid thinkins and planning only for the short tmn when analyzing the riskI 01
Vet Oebtlle inva5ioIw and toconsider Iongft" ~ best uld IS Mecoiogical time. "ZII
that inYotYe Ii...- K:1l1ei of cIecadn. or gelid_tO. filM IhIn )'Mrs.
Tht qt>8lion1 01 erw:Iicalion Yen\iS tnanigCihtnt, puricuLlrly 01..- invaden. Ilso
req ... il'l' amul <'(lMiderltion in long-berm pIanni", Iince these octioruI may require .... blIIntially different strateps. Endication ~dearly feujbIe for founda- popuLlliol"\5and on
5ml1l1ai1es. bued on the NCIftlt 5'"' as with iJland populations 01 rodmtI, ~
and "'ngOJli_ But the r&pid respaue, penisten!lillltaincd aclion. and continuing suf\lCil·
lance req ... ire<! /or IJ\>CCeSSful er.dication present both ecoiogialland politic.l c.... lIa"tget,

."
and dNyI mHe ."y effort progresivdy IROft' o:."ple... ~ and dUbl! 10
1I.lItiI;n. At son>e point. any eradicJ,tion t'ffon if not demonstrably IIUIXnIfuIIn the short
~ illhoe invadoer, the invaded ftlvirorunmt,. or the impectl do not attract
public:
~ IIIip into tho! ~ m&IUogemoetll mode typical 01 how
vE,leb,.te-human-wiIdLife ronflictJ an! handled. In the long run (ecoIogiQllime~ tOntinued faunal mixing. ", with nmge changes. the IoN ollOtne ~ and thil!additioa 01 no!W
TIOI\lndigenous ape.:;es. including IIOIlle tN.t Ire injurious, """"'" ineviuble. Many 01. thele
changes will happen slowly. and many wiU be undetected despite OUr best efforts. The
social effect of the shifting buelirw .yrdrome (in which each 8ft'O'Ation btl_Its eooIoglcal e<~ <WI its own Hie e<pt'I ielOO nther than on historical ?"ttemspD' WO<b
qainst .I~ 10 ftond oil thHo! ~ IJIoIking the c:ue-by<ue strategy fA INNgin&
the specific probI=>s aUSft! by
speciH thII! most likely way 10 ~uUy mitiglle lmJ*b. Obtainirlg the ecoIogbl Lnfortnation and de'ocloping
ranp d wrwb,*
~ tactia needN to KCOmpIIsh this effm:i\'cly are &mcng thII! nltional dIal\enplior the futu~

un,,,,,,--<...
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